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In the N'.e.tter of the C0:c.3tr':lct1on ) 
and Operation .00£ <TAS' 'OTILI~IES :Dur- ) 
ing the Emergency Created b7 the ) 

Ca.se No. 1175. 

W~. ) 

c. ~. Cutten for Eac1fic Gas and Electric Company. 
Chickering and Gregory for Sierra and San Francisco 

POwer CompSJlS and Santa Maria Ga.s and, ?ower:: 
Compa.:rJJ". 

Samuel Xslm. for Western Sta.tes Ga.s and. Electric Com-
pany·and. Sen Diego Consolidated Gas end Elec-

. tric CompaDS • 
A. N - Kemp· for Ssnte. :Barbara Ga.s and, Electric 

. COlllp~. 
A. :s.:rr~¢'beth for Southern California Gas Company, 

Mldway Gas Comp~ and PrOducers' Gas and 
Fuel Comps.:cs. 

c. A. Luckenbach 'for ~os Angeles Ca.s a.n.d Electric 
'Comp~ •. 

F. s. ~ade for Southern Counties Gas Comp~. 
Edward Whaley for Northern California. Power 

Company, Consolidated. 
G. W. Satchell for Coalinga Gas and Power Comp~. 
R. C. Key~s for Sacramento Cae Company. 
Emor,. Vlishonfor San Joaquin Li€'.ht and ~o7.'er 

'Corl'oration. 

'l"o'I4;LEN, Commiss.1oner. 

OPINION . , -- .... --.-~ 

This proceeding was instituted on the Railroad COmmia-

sion's own motion ~or the purpose of informing itsel~ with refer

enoe to the problems, of Cs.lifornia. gas utilities, boths.s to oo%!.

structionand o~eration, dur1n~ the emergency e~~ated by. the war, 
, , 

s.nd of thereafter making such orde:"s or recommends.t10ns 8.3 might 

seem necesse.ry or deSirable in the solution of such problema. 
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A publiC hea:ing was held in San ~sncisco on Decem

ber S, 1917. A decision has be~n deferred ~end1ng a decision 

by the ~edersl government, as to whether it desires to enter into 

contracts with ~ California gas companies looking to the eX-
" 

traction of toluol t.rom artificial gas manufact~ed in this state. 

The rate pro'Oler.a.s of California.' gas ut1lit'iee, es.uscd 

ls.:rgely by increased. costs of f'a.el, ma.terials and labor, are 

being p~esented to the CommiSSion in se~srs.te formal proceedings 

filed 'by individual comp$llie's. 

The need of ga.s utilities for new ea.p1 tal is relatiVe

ly small as c~~pered with tho ne~de of electric utilities and 

need. not be conSidered herein. 

The,re~resentative8 of tho gas utilities directed the 

attention of the Commission at the hcazi:c.g herein to oXlly two 

proble!ll3: 

1. Extensions. 

2. ~raction of toluol • 

.A2 to gas e,xtensions, the attenti,on of the CoCllllission 

hee not been ~ireeted to any situation requiring an order herein. 

unless some showing is made as to the necessity for a.ffirmative 

relief, we ma:y a.sS·'CJIle that O'tlr gas utili ties 7/111 continue the 

sa:ne policies as to extensions as heretoforo. 

This loa7es for conSideration only the toluol situ

ation. ~is was the matter which the CommiSSion primar11~ had 

in mind when thiS proceeding was instituted. 

Iot is mat,tor of common knowle~ge that the· government 

needs very large quent:tties of toluol for the manufa.cture of 

the high explosi va ·knovm ae trinitrotoluol. ':he three :prine1;pe.1 

eO'tU"ces :from which toluol is being seoured.· in the 'United States; . 

eze: 
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1. By-prod~t of coke ovens. 

2. S:r.c.thet1c gasoline marJ:c.fact'OZ'ine ;plants. 

3. Art1fio1aJ. ge.a p1a.nt~. 

The largest ~ount of toluol is at present secured 

from b~-;product coke ovans. At this time, however, the light 

oil recover,. of by-proo:a.ot coke ovens does not .exceod 60.000,000 

gal1o~s per year, from vf~ich between 9,000~OOO ana 10,000,000 

gallons ot toluol are recoverod. 

~ha various oil ~ac~ing procaszeo novl in ilee, sJ.-

tho~h as yet largely exp~r1mental, msy be utilized as an im-

port!lllt 60".:l'Ce :to'!' 't~e proClu.ction o! tol':lol. ~c prod.uction 

o! cr~ckod or synthetic gasoline in the united States has 1~-

ereazed fro~ 1,000,000 barrels .1n 1913 to a;p;proximate1~ 7,000,000 

bez-rels il:. 1917. Assuming that, the output capacity o:! syntb.et::'c 

ga.soline plants i:c the United St·ates d.uring 1918 will bo 

9,.000,000 "carrels of cracked gasoline, the Gas a.nd Electric 

Division of the Railroa.d Commission report"s tha.t it WOUld' be 

reasonable to e~ect that in case of necessit~ from l2.000~OOO 

to 15,000',000 gallons o:! toluol could be proCl.uced in these, plants, 

in 1918. 

;.,e the Ordnance De:p~tment of the War :Department ::w.de 

public snno~ce~nt at a conference he1~ in Waeh1ngton on July 31 

and .A:cgust 1 and. 2, 1917 that the c.d.ditiona;I. requirements o! the 

Government tor toluol would be 23,500,.000 gallons. during the Oll-: 

stt1ng yee:r, it is eVident t:b.s.t seriouseonsiders.tion m:Q.st b& 

given to eV'er~ s.vs,11able source :from which toluol can be ~_" 

tactured. 

'C'ndor these eond1 t.ions, the prod'tt.c~ion o'! toluol from 

artifiCial gas has beon the sub je ct of wide spread. attention encl. 
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of considerable discussion in technieal periodicals. ?eference 

is hereby made to the following reports and p~b11$hed ~tiele$. 

among others: 

Eeport - Sub-committee on Coal !:ar :S:v-products of Committee

on Chemiea.ls of Amer10an Ga.s Inst1tute - The Ee-

oover:v of ~oluol· from Gas ~orks. - September 17, 1917 • . 
Eeport - :Bureau o'! Sto.nde.rds - :Recovery o:! Light Oils and 

Eefilling of Toluol - Oetober 15, 19l7. 

l!1nutes of Co~ere:o.cE! on Stand$t'ds for Ga.s Sezoviee and the 

~e¢overy of ~oluol - held Sot office o'! :Bures:a. of 

Stand.erds, Wash1ngton, D.C •• Jttly 31, AUe-""Uet 1 
,i 

a.nd 2, 1917 - issued by Burea.u of Stsne..o.rde 

October 15, 1917. 

Report - Investigation Rola.tive to Establishing a ·(laler1!1c:· '..: 

Stsnds.rd for Gas - 'by Chs.:r'les :0.. Je%l.lC%l8, Inspeeto~ .. 
of Gas, Mas2s.cb:o.eetts :Boa:rd of C80s and Electrio 

Light Commiseioners. 

Decision - Massaohusetts Board of Ga.s and Electric Light 

Commissioners - Calorific Stand$:t"d. for Gas -

Deeo~ber 10, 1917. 

~e, Utilities Magazine - novel:l:~cr. 19l7, p.l - Sho'Cld Gas 

Standards be :'evised to Yoeet W~ Condi~ion$.·by 

A .. S. E. L1 ttlo. 

Gas Age - Nove1!loer 1, 1917, :p.Z91 - !ditor1als on "Toluol 

~as Age - November 1~ 1917~ p.393 - ~aport on ~oduetion 

of Toluol by Gas Companies. 

Gas Age - November 15, 1917 ~ P .443 - :E!d1 toris.l On "Light 

Oil l\ecover,-". 

Gas Age - November 15., 1917, p.447 - :Relation of Gas 

Indust:ry to Mil'1 tsry :Needs, oy :Dr. !. :B. :Rosa. 
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Gas. .Age - December 1, 1917, p.495 - :E:d1 tor1e.l - Toluol 

Situation. 

Gas Age - Decembor 1,1917, p.495 - Ee1~t1on of Gae In-

dustry to Military No eds, by :or. E. B. Rosa. 

(C~nclud.ed) • 

American Gas Eng1neering J'ournsJ. - J'a:IJ."fJ.1J:I:y 12" 1918., p.31 -

In sny Case where Toluol is to be Removed Candle 

Power St~dsrd Should be Eliminated. or ~de so 

Low it r.111 not Interfere 'With Operations,. by 

E. S. McBride. 

~e report of tbe Sub-committee on Coal Tar Ey-products, 

hereinbefore referred to, ostimates that gse compgni&s o~erat~g 

in SO epecified cities .of the United. States could together pro

duce appronme:tel::r 7,300,000 gallons of toluol tmC.us.l~. ~e 

sa::ne report states that in$tallation of p1e.ntefor the re·covery 

ot toluol waS' going on or plants we:!:'a actually opera.ting in Chicago, 

Jersey City, Newark, Patterson, Milme.s.polis and St .. Louie' s:c.d. that 

from these plants 1,260,000 gaJ.lons of toluol can be recovered 

annually. :he repQrt further oetimstes that an additional snnual 

production of 3,274,.000 gallons of toluol could be sec'tlred from 

Seven gas plante in New York City, five in :Brooklyn IlJld. the plants 

in ~ladelphis., Boeton snd DetrOit. 

~ne extraction of the light 0118 and cognate matters, 

where a gas company operate$ its plant for the :-ecovery- o.f toluol, 

is being covered by contra.cts between the 1ndiv1e.ua.l· gas ~mp8lli03 ',' 

and the United States government. It is not Deceess:y here to 

refer to the details of.these cont~acts. 

~e extra.ction from ~tificie.l gas of light oils for 

the msnUfaeture of toluol has required in some of the states 
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changee in the the~etofo~e ez1sting standsrde of gas both as 

to oa.:ldle power 3lld heat uni te.. A~plies.tio:c.s for suoh challges 

have been made to and ~cte~ upon by the state pu~lie se~vioe eoz

mis's1ons of s. numbe~ of eastern 3tates, includ.ing New York, 

Massachusetts and New Jersey. 
, 

In California., the produotion ot srt1f~~oi.a.l gas in (!ue.:c.-

tities lszge enot:eh to reoeive favors-ole considera.tion in th1s 

connection would seem to "0:9 limited to perh8.ps th::'ee Or four of 

the larger cities. Tho report of the Sub-committeo on Cosl :s:: 
By-~oducts refers to the srtific1~ gas plante located only in 

the oities of San Frsncieco, Oaklsnd and Los .tangeles. 

The united States GOvernment has entered into no toluol 

contra.ct 'Wi th ~ gas compSllY in California. We are a.dvised tha.t 

the governmont is a.wa.iting the res'QJ.t of tests which are now be1Xlg 

con6..ueteo. to s.seerta1:t:. whwther the possiblo toluol recovery f:r'om. 

California artificial gas will be of su.!fic1ent amount to just1:f)' 

the installation of tho necezcary recovery plsnts. ~e a.verage 

hea.t content of the artificial ga.s manufaetured. in the three 

California oities hereinbefore mentioned does not exceed between 

550 and. 565B.~.U. 'Whether sny such contracts will ultimately 

~ entered into we dO., ,not know. 

The California Commissio: st~ds ready to take suoh 

action, if any, as may be within its jurisdiction end as may be 

necessary in case the government should call upon any. California 

gas' company to recover :erom 1ts e.:rt1ficis.l gaz 11ght.oils for 

the recovery of toluol. 

At :preeent .. howevor, no cont:rs.et ha.s been entered into 

and it is, tulcerta.1n whether SJlY such action will be taken a:d, i:r 

so, wAen. I therefore recomma~ that tu:rther proceedings here1n 

be suspended 'tUltil the t'tu"ther orde~ of the Es.11roa.d Cotml1ssion, 

this proceeding, however, bei~ kept open for suoh action, if sny, 

as may hereafter become necess~y Or desirablo. 
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I suomit the following ~orm of order: 

A publie hearing ha.~ing been held in the abov0entitled 

p:::oceeding and it appea:l."'1ng that no action by the ?iilroa.d Commis

sion is at this time necessary herein, 

I~ IS EEP.EBY OEIiERED, tha.t tttrther proceedings herein 

be suspended until the further order of the Eailroad COmmission. 

this proceeding, however, being kept open for such :f'a.rther ord.er 

Or orders as ~ hereafter appea:l."' neeeeesry or decirable. 

-The foregoing opinion end order are hereby a.pproved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Zailroad Com-

mission of the Sta.te of California.. ....., 1/-
Dated at Sen :Francisco t California, thiS,,(~d~ 

of kch, 1918. 
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